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OBJECTS OF THE ORDER.
Omitting all reference to nationality. polit

ical opinions or denominational distinctions
or prcferenc8R, hut belieyiDg in t,he exi~tence

of n. God I the CrClttol' llmI Preserver of tho
Universe, flDU ]"ecognizing as n. fundmuentnl
]UillCiple, thnt u!3efulness to ourselves nuu.
others is n. duty wldeh shon1t1118 the COD!itnn t
nim nnel cllre of all, the following Ill'e submit
ted as the aims nnd purposes of the Ancien t
Order of United Workmen. I

1. To embmce nnd ghe aqua.l protection
to all ciMSOS nnd kinlls of llthor, mentnlnnc.l
physical; to strive cnrllcstIy to improve tlle
mornl, intellectunl and Accio.l condition of itl"
nUHllUel'S; to antIcnNal', by wholesome prt3
cepta, fro.ternal admonitions, nntI Bubsbl.utial
aid, to inspire (l aue appreciation or the stern
roalitieR nnd responBihilitios of lifa.

2. To create n fund for the benefit of its
members, during sickness or other disubility,
and in case of death, to pay R stipnlnted sum
to such person or persons Rfl may be dosig
nntell by each member, thus eUBbling him lo
guarnntee his family nguim~t want.

3. 'rhe nrloption of Buch secret work and
means of recognition IlS will insuro the pro
tection of its members wherever tIle Order
muyexist. \
. 4. To hold lectures, rend essays, {liSCURS

new inventions and improvements, encourngo
research in art, science anti litcl'nhn8; nntl,
"..-hon practicable, maintain a library for the
improvement of the members.



LIST OF CHARTER MEMBERS
AND DFFICERS···FIRST TERM.

--:n:--

La F. A. Shnw Pfl.'lf J1fl/sfl!r H'i)/'kIlWIl.
H. H. Brodeck J11a8tCI' lVorkllulII.
H. D. Cho.pmnn Fm":euHlII.
J. F. McLane .. ", Ocer.o;eer.
C. E. 'Yhitney Recorder.
C. T. ThompAon Reccil'cr.
0110.8. S. Boyer Fillrmcier.
1\I. Wagner , .. (-}/(,irle.

F. J. Stnrke.... . . .. .Im;-hle 'TilielmulIl.
C. Sturm Oll/.',idc Jratclmwu.
A. S. Nichols, A...L. Lorenzen,
W. B. Clowe, ChnA. Ahel,
E. S. Kellogg, .T. C. Pn,intel',
Wm. ,Tonos, E. II. 1\'[orri:mn,
1\1. Rynn, E. L. BerritT,
P. n. .10h11ROO. R. P. Reynoills,
n. ,.y. Mitchell, C. M.•10hnson,
H. M. Porter, H. G. l\Illl1Z0Y,
R. Slot.t,· TllOS. 'l'ILylol",

.T. B. "'elch. B. L. Baker,
B. \V. 'flllillferro, J. W. Grll.Y.
A.. BrG/leck, ,T. H. Smith,
W. C. Painter, J. N. Fall,

Will. Va.wter.



LA-VVS

-:Ol~:-

GENERAL APPLICATION
--:0:--

)1B)IllERSHIl' .

1. No person shull he nrlmitterl t.o mem~
hcrship in U1e Order except bo be n free,
white mIL,le of the fnll nge of twenty-ono
yours, nucl nnllor fift.y ;'I'enrs of age Ilt the
time of recoi"ing the Mllster Workmnn's De
gree; oC gooa morill chlll'flctcr, and compe
tent to ellrn a li\'{~1ihoo.l for himsell nnd
Tum ily, Imtl the bellO"or 111 the existence of fl.

Supreme Being, the Crentor IUHl Preserver
llf the Unb'er~{',

onOANTZATION OF' IJODOES.

2. Auy ten 01' more persons, hlwing the
]lrt'Hcrihell qnulificntion!l, residin~ in tlla
Rtnte, District or Territory, nncler the imme
11ilLtn jurisdidion of the Supreme Lodge, may
petitio1l thn Supreme 1\iILRtcr \Yorlulln.n, 01' if
l'm~irling' in the jurislliction of the G-rnud
Lodge. mny petition the Grnncll\Illstor Work
uum of snch juri!lc1iction for :l chndei' for n
Snhol'llinate Lodge.

3. 1\I):llllhel'H of thC' Orde1', witlllll'uwing
from their Lodge for Uw pnrpo.!:c of Ht:lrtlng



Ii (HlAXf) r,oIlf1E.

l\ ne"," Lodge 1ll1L,Y nnitc in :;:1i<.1 lletitrion. The
cltrds of lHlCh members 91mllbe pl'cHonted to
the institnting' ollieer, llUlI by him depositcl}
in the new LOllge, t.he ne~ol'dcl' of whidl
ulmll, " .. ithin one W'e(~k t.11Cl'Cn..fter, notHy tho
Lodge I:l'om ...bieh tihu card enllumted, of
lmell alJpo~it. The foe for dCl'o.'iit of fl card
ill such erLse lihall not be less tlum two 1101
lars.

4. Euch upplicn.nt OIl the petition for fl,

chartor, except member~ Its provided in the
foregoing scction, must present therewith lL

certi.ficmte (in the form preHcl'ibed uy the
Supreme Lodge), of n. pl'ucticiug' phyoicilLll,
who must be n ill'1Jllber of the Order, ,,,hen
practico.ble, that the n,ppliCI111t is in sonnd
bodily health, [LUU has no uefect which, in
the opinion of the metlicl\l cxnminer, is cal
culated to shorten life, fUlll is l\ fit subject to
pnrticipate ill the Beneficiflry Fund.

5. 'fIle petitioners shall meet at the time
nnel place fixed upon by the instituting
officer, and, under the direction of the Su
preme Mnster 'Vorkmnn 01' his Deputy, of
the Graucll\Ir1ster ,"VorkmlLU or his Deputy,
as the Cflse mu.y be, proceed to vote hy socr£:t
ballot foreaeh applicnntin turn. in alphl1beti
cal order. If t·wo 01' more b1r"ck ualls appeltr
against (til upplicnnt he Hhall be decln.retl re·
jected, and his petition for membership in
the Order shall not be again cODHitlerod for
the period of six months thereafter

G. If nfter the balloting prescribed in tho
preceding f:lection, it ia fouml tho.t less than
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ten ll1cmhertl have been elected, the Lotlge
shall not be ios1·iLuOO.1 until the requil'cu
number is mnde up. When ten or more
hnvc heen electetl they shull be instructed in
the clegrees, niter which they will proceeu,
nnder the direction of the in~titntingoiIicel',
nnd elect I.l. Pll!:lt l\II1,st-el' "7ol'kmun, 0. Muster
'VOI'kwIlU, ILFol'CWlln, nu O\·ol'seer, nRccoiv
er, a Recorder, n. Finuncim', n. Guide nnd an
Insiclo und Out!:liJo "rBtcbwnn, and Uu'eo
'l'l"usk"C.'i,

TEItJ\[ 01" OP,1o'IOERS 01,<' NEW LODOE,

7, "ill the officers, except the Trnstec5,
elected at the im;titntion of n. Lodge, shall
801'\·0 until the end of the term in which the)'
hnve been electm1 j pl'o\'ided there ore more
filum thirteen weeks of tmid term to l'un nt
the tiIDe of the election. If thero nrc less
thnu thirteen wcelis of snitl term to run, suill
officers shnll serve until tho end of the next
term, nIHI either of said terIDs, us the case
mit.}' he, tihl111 be caBell the first term of such
Loclge.

8. Ono of the 'rrnstccB shall be elected to
8orvo until the entI of the term for which tLe
other officers nre eleetec1; one to serye ~ix

months longer than the first, nnd one to sen-o
tweh·c months longer titan the first; IlOel at
the enel of the term for which the)' wore
aeYornlly electod, their succe~sol'S shall be
clected to serve terms of eigMeen mouths
cllch,
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UlIA1"D LOV(l E.

CHAUTElI PEES.

9. No Suhordinate L(){lge shall 1.0 institll
t.ec1 nuder the immelliutc jurisdiclon of the
Supremo Lodge for 0. less sum thuu ODe bun
dred daUnrs, Dar under the jnrisllicLion of ll.
Grund Lodgo for n less sum tha.n fifty clol
luI'S.

SUPPLIES.

10. Tho RU!lplies to be rnrJ}isllCtll~811ho1'
(Hnnte Lodge at its institution, shaH be ragn·
la.tec1 by the botly gmnting the churter; pro
vided, in 0.11 enses, tl1l1t tbe Chnl'tol', RitlHlI
istic work, Constitutions, bllLulc baoIo:! cnd
forms necBssnry to properly 0011111.10t the busi
ness of the Lodge, shull be furnished nt the
prescrihed fee.

DEGHEES.

11. The Sl1honlinnte Lodge Degrees shull
not be conferred upon nn~y person for n 1080
8um than five 11011n1'5 for the two degrees.

12. No Subordinate Lodge shnll con~er

the degrees upon a member of another Lodge
without the consent of the Lodge to which
said member belongs, given under the senl
of said Lodge.

RESIDENOE OF .ll'PLIQANTS.

13. No person shall be permittecl to join [l,

Lodge of t·his Onler out of the Stnte, Dis·
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trieL or 'l'Ul'ritOl''y \~hcrein he resides, except
by perlllHisioll of the Bu'preme Lougo 01' tho
Grlllltl LOllge, us the Cllse lUlly 1>e, hnving
jurislliction in S11011 5t.l\to, District 01' 'I'cni
torr; 01'-, during the YllClttiou of tlle Supreme
or Grand Lodge, the permission of tho 8u
lJreme l\Instcr 'VorkulItD or Grauel :;:uustel'
WOl'kllmn.

QUOltuJi,

14" Seven members of /l. Snlwl'diOilto
Lodge, lIa'\'ing tlte Mnstcr 'Vorkmnn'sdegree,
shull be necessary to constitnte il. quorum
for the trntHlCLction of businesH.

\HTRDItAW.-\.L on CLEillANCE OARDS.

15. Any membor in good standing, wish
ing to withlho.w from I~ Lodge, shall apply
pel'sonally or otherwise in open lotlge for n
dellmnce {~nnl, when, on payment of (111 fines
ll.lllltlues elllll'gerl n.gu.inst all the }"iu£l.nciel"H
hooks, a vote Hhl\ll be tn,ken, Ilud if I~ llllljority
of the votCH be in favor, the C!ud shull be
grnnted.

Hi. No carel shall be granted for a. longer
]Jel'iotl than six months; and, au tho majol'itJ"
voting in fnvor of Hw card being g'muted, tho
applicant shnll ptlJ1' to t·ho Finn.nciel' his due~

up to tho time of tho expiration of the cllrd,
together with the price of the ennl. The
])ricA for clenrance cfll'ds IDI\Y be fixed b;y the
Lodge.
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17. An.r membor holding hiM cOorl[ ',-ith·
out dOpOHitill .... it in ll.llOthel' Lotlge, Shllll be
uudor tho co;trol of the Lodg~ gl'flUting the
cnrd, nnd ijlmlluotily the ll-ecordel' of his ad
l1rel:ls at least oncO" each month, nnd upon
notice from the Financier of the denth of fL
brother. "hnIl forward his heneficilll"J fee to
the Lodgc, as required in tho laws f01" the gm'
Ol'nment of the Bencficiary Funil.

18. Should n Dmjol'ity of those voting 1'0
fU!:lC to g"mut the curtI, tbo objectiou!o\ ;-.;hall
be stn.teJ in writing, nnel the f\ppliCllTft shall
he entitJel1 to tl. tl'inl in the same lUnDUeI' lluJ

forID us upon at.her charges.
19. Should (J, cnrd be granted, the Lodge

mll,y, for propel' rouse, recall or llDnull the
8ll.me.

20. A. brothel' of the Oreler wi~hiDg to he
come n membor of n. Loage of the sn.me lJOne
Heinl jllrisdiL'tion, B11a11 make llpplicl1tioll in
writing, una present his del~rlLDee clH'd from
the Lodge of which Le 'H1S last 11. member.
If the Lodge i!'t satisfied of the correchleS5 of
the card, the n.pplicntion liball b8 refelTed to
(l committee oi tllreo memhers, wllose duty it
Bhn11 be to inquire of the Lodge grnnljillg the
card if n.Il t,he Ilssessmentsfor th"o Beneficiary
Fllncl lulYO heen pniel by tho hrotuOl'lwldillg
the cnrd, r.nd report at tI1l' next stilted meet
ing of the Lodge as to the Clml'nctel' and fit·
ness of the npplicnnt for membership. If
the repod i8 fBvomble, tho npplica.nt 911211 be
balloted for; nnd if only two black balls
nppelll' against him. he shull be decIa,red
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elected to memberfihip, if more thnn two
hlnck UIL]]5 npIJenr n:rn,inst him, he shall be
l1eclnroc11:ejected. When nrlmittec1 to mem~

lJ81'shi!), the brother shall p[1j' 11 fee of not
less than two dollore.

21. The Recorder of tbe Lodge in which
the hrot,her rleposit.s his Cf\l'tl sllrtll immedi
ately !l(Jtify tho Hecol'c1el' of the Lodge from
whicll tue elm} "n.'; gl'fl.utcll, of 811cb deposit,
which "Lotlge shull immedintely forward the
henefil'inry feo of the hrotllcl' to the Lodge in
which ho deposited his em'el,nnd n record
shall be Ulmle of his Beneficiary Certificate,
nnel the Supreme Recorder or Gruuel Ro·
coreler. fHI tIle cnse mil)' be, immc(lintely no
tifiod of tlls SILme, giving the nams and num
1101' of the Lodg-e grnnting the card, nna the
11umbor of the Boneficilll'Y Certificnte heM by
tue brother.

22. At t1\e expil'lltion of the time for
which n cllrll WitS grnnted, tho brother not
hn,-ing c1cpo!>itcil it with another Loa~c. lIP.
l'lmll be cOll!'liclereclllnl1el' the jurisdiction of
the Lorl~c, from which he obtl\ined the card,
auel tho Hllmr. mll~' be Il~por;ited with t,hnt,
Lodge if he be in gontl fitnluling, unless Iur·
ther time is g-nlnted.

2:-1. Any member of tho Order hol(ling n
c]Oltl'nU(ltl clu,.l, wiahing to become n mcmbor
of n Lodge in n. 11iifercHlt Leneficiul',Y juriRl1ic
tion from tl.w.t of the Lo{lgo issuing the Cllrcl,
Rhnll make nppli(l:ltiOll in thn s:uno mnnner
lIu(l he Ruhjed to UlH snUl(} l'(~qllire)jwntH n~

IlIl n,ppliellllt, for init,jutiotl, excopt. that. he

•
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l:Ihllll not bo l'ot]nirotl to 1J1~Y Illly foeli except
those Sllccified in Section 5 of tho Beneficial'.r
.Article gO"crnin~ Subol"clinnte Lodges, to
gether witll the Medicnl EXil.mincl'"s feo, nnel
the Cec for membership rc(].uil·ctl by the By
LllWH (If the Lodgo to which he makes nppli
cll.tion. If hh~ applicntion he Itl'proYcc1 ltud
he be electetl to memIJcn;hip, he 1:I1ltLll imme
diately cnnccl und deposit with the Lodge
his BClleficil1.l'Y Certificate issued by the jn
l'isdiction from which he has witlHlrnwn.
irom which time ho shull he entitled tu nlIl
the benefits of the Benoficiary Fund of t,110
jurisdiction governing tho Lodge to wllich
he hilS been admitted. The Recorder of the
Lodge sholl immediately fOl'Wlll'U to the
Grund or Supreme Recorder, ns the c:\~e nUl.J
be, the application for Beneficiary Certificato,
which shall be issued in the snme tnlmner
tll£l,t othel' Benefieia.l'Y Certificiltes £\,\'0 if;suerl
in such jurisdiction, The Recorder of the
Lodge slmll also forward the cancelled cer
tificllte to tho Suborclinnte Lodge granting
the clearance cm"el, which Lodge slla-II mo.rk
Mnid certificate RUD ulled on the books of the
Lodge, o.nd £01'\\'0.1'(1 !:mid certifiel.l.te to tho
Supreme Recorder or Gl'Ilnd Reconlc;', us
the Cllse mo.y l)(~, of that jurisdiction, If tho
apl)licntion for membership ns nbove pro·
vided be rejected, the fees, I\.S pro.... ided, shl1ll
he l'otul'neu to the applicant, ex('ept the! feo
of the Medicnl EXI\minel'.

. -



(]OSSTITUTItlX.

WlTHOI:AWAL F}IOY TIlE OnDEI:.

24. .i memhf'r in goo,l Atnn(liug' in tliA
Orelor WilY Reyet· his cOllnel~tinn tltere\\·-i:th hy
pn)'inn' a.1l amonnts dne fl'Om Ililll to hi~
Lo;1'~;, and the fPoe prcscl'iIJecl for the (,(\1'11,
IUHl ~llllking' nppliciltion in writing', fleHiug
f01't,h hi>! (lc!'\il'f.! to with(lrnw from tho Orllel'.
nmlof sHl'l'cnclnl'ing nl1l'ight, benefit'H rtml
pl'iyi1c:gcsof wlmten'!l' llntnl'e llTIll ki11l1. thllt
he Dllly luwe o.eqllirull ll,Y Yirt,ne (If his IOC'm
hCI'!<hip, when n cflrtifir:ilte OJ' final (lIml shull
1m is:,uecl to him in the form ]u'clicl'iheil h'y
Jaw.

RESEW.-\L OF nE:\rnEn!'inn~.

2:). ,Vhen l\ person who hn~ severell his
nonnpt,:ioll with tho Onlel', nntl luul issnCll t.o
him II iinul eM',l, desires to renow his COllOef'

liollfl, his applh~nt,inn for renewa.] Hlmll ho
fll't:Dmpallierl hJ' his final c:wl1. 01' he shall
pJ'(~sent satisfnctory proof of its lUSH.

20. A pel'f\on once amelUlw!' of UlI.l 01'1101'.
WhUH8 conneotion UWI'C1witlt Illlfl IJtll!1l ReVf'l'nl1
flO~: to llunnl hifl Bencficil\l'Y Cel'tifieat.e,
mali"ing npplientiol1 for 1'I'JH'WI\1 of ll1emhl'r·
r;hip, must ]l1'0(1I1I'u hiH oM Bcnefid:nj' Cm'·
titicnt-e or Hworn proof of its ]03;,j.

ISDEF.IX1TELY f:ilIHPE:s'Dtrrl on EXPELLED lirE:'!l·
HEllS.

27. Any memherindefioitelY~l1HpP'1l(lcllor
eXl'ell(!d noder Mle pou:t! prm·jHionH of t,he
DraM}',. cannot lw rCHt,nretl t.o mf1lUh(m~hi.p



except by permission of the Supreme Lotlge
01' Gmnel Lodge (or during the vncfLtioD of
HaW lJodicR, the Supreme 1\:Iflstel' Workman
or Gruud 1\:Instcl' ,VOl'kmllll) , I1S the ca~e tnr..y
1)0, uuclel' wllOse iUllUCllillte jUl'iSlliction tho
Subordinnte Lodge is to which sueh n.pplicn
tinD is made. Such suspenderl 01' expelled
members slmll in all other respect~ comply
with the reqniremenh mude in regltrll to
members suspended for nnn·pIL,Yment of as
sessments 01' dues.

14 GnAND JJODGE

,,.
"MONEYS-HOW DEl'OSlTl:."D AI>.'D PAID OUT.

28. All officers of the OrrIcI' who IllLYO

charge of mousyE! shnll deposit said moneys
in their official cnpacity, rtnd pll.y ont tho
Sl1me in liko mnnnol'.

20. No mone,Y shull bf! ]1aid out of the
General Funtl of finy Subordinate LOtlge ex
cept upon orders drawn upon the Receiver.

OFFln~nH' nONDs.

BO. All officers wllo [\1'0 required to gi"e
llonds, slmll present the sftnw,l1nly e:x:ecut,nll,
which shall 11n n.pprow~d beforo lwin,:;- in
stl1.l1cll, except. in t.he caRe of Supreme ulllI
Gmnd Lodl;f\ o!iicen:l.

31. The IlOna of ofih~crs HhllH hercnJtcr
contain the follmving ehl11tic, to-wit: "The
Benefi~iltry Fund, which nH1~' clime into my
han(l~, Hhfl,l1 be !H'ef;(!l'YDfl hy mfl intn.et, lLJl<l
}lld<1 ov('r hy me as tho IllW of tho OI'<1er l1i-
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reets. und in 110 ell~1e s!wll any claim which I
mll'y LI1YB ngain!it the Ortler he setHed or
pleftr1 as nn l,li":it'!t, against the collection from
ma of UD.r of saitI fnlH1 hy Buit on this bond."

I:EOTHTIHl UF :GX.l'ELJ.'ED "U:::lDmns.

32. It shnJl be the tlntyof thfl UeCOrdel'H
nf :~1l Subol'uinnte LodgeR to sentl to the 8u
pnHue 01' Granu. Rceorllel'H nnder who::le ju
riHlidion the,)' mn.y he, .with their monthly
relilms, tho DumBii of all IJl'cthren expelled
from the Orller for Rny 1:l1nSB whntcYcr, and
ef~ch Grand Recorder sbnll Imep n regi~ter of
snid nnmes, and forward the sllme with his
monthly stntemcnt to the Supreme Recorder,
who shall keep t\ register of the said nllmeR,
ltml send them with his monthly stnt-ement to
nIl Granel Lodges lIml sneh SubordinlLte
Lodges as rm;} untlel' the imwedinte jnrisdic
tion of the Supreme Lodge, o.u(l the Grnul1
Recorder shall sellil a· list of Imill TIl~mes to
nil tIw Snbol',liulLte Lodges nuder their rcH
poctive juriBl1ictions, with thail· lllonth]~·

stl\teillonts nnd the Recorder of ench Sllbor
diunte Lodge sllttll, immedilttely npon tbe
reoeipt of tbe SlLtne, enter snid nnrpes in nl
pbabcticnl order ill 11 hook provided for that
PUI1Jose.

SUNDAY lIEETDWS rROnInlTED.

33. It slutlI he unlawful for the Supreme
Lodge or any Grand or SuborcliOllte Lodge
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to holc1l1uj' meetings on Sunday for tIte Jllll"
pOR8 of organizing or tmn:-;:wting any of the
(Jl'(linJU'.Y hu~illO~H of tho Lodge. J:Teither
shalll1ny Lodge, ill:> 11 Lodge, hoW any picnic
01' plensllrc excursion on :1undlly, noi' eon
nect the name of the Order 01' the Lwlge by
l'ulllitl Ildvel:ti:-:;emellt 'with llUY such Sllll!11~.r

picnic or excursion.

SUHIlEmJEH OF UIIAIl'!'EU.

34. AllY Lol1ge llesiring to snrrollllcr it~;

chm·ter shall return to tile Gra,nll Lodge, or
t.l1O Supremo Lodge, if under its immediate
jurisdiet,ion, its chartor, hooks, tools, regllJil~

aJ1l1 mODey in the 13eneficil1l',Y Pund, but may
disposo of its lihral'y, furnitnre fLll\l genoml
funll Hhollld it have any, as fL 11ll1jorit,Y of the
memherfl IJresent Itt the lust l'e.gllllll' meeting
of the Lodge may determine.

HUSl'g!'iSIO~- OF A nIlAND IAlDcm.

:JS. 'When It G l'Jt1lf1 Lodge if! RllsIJcndel1
fo!' n-ny l:anse the SnllOl'llinate Lodge uuder
it~ jnrislliotinn HlwJl, (hll'ing' Rueh snspen
:;ion, l)cunl1er control of tho Supreme LOllge,
suLjeet to the laws goYcl'ning Subol'l..lillltte
Lodg'es ulHlcr the illll1le(liltte jllrislliction of
the Supremo Lodge.

?lffii1IHEHS Ol~ DEFUNCT LODOES.

36. A memher of 11 dofunct LOtlge who
WllH in gUOll SbtlHling at the tinul of itA aiK~o-
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lutioD, IDrt)" be admitted into unother Lodge
nfter hllving upplied to and receivel1 from
the Supreme Lodge or Grnod Lodge, us the
anse muy be, a curd .signed by the Snpremo
Matster \Vorkmun, or Grund 1\ln5te1' 'York·
Ulllll, ODd llttested by the Supreme Reoorder
01' Granrl Heeol'uel', with tho sellJ uttached,
nod (Jonntel'ilignoll 1))' tile member, fl'lle ILp

p1i(Jlltion for such Cllru must bo I1ccolllp:miell
u:r the fee of two dollllrs; the (Jlu,a to hold
good for six months, The memher, holding
ilie carc1111ust llotiJy the SU!Jrcme Uecordcr
01' Grand Reeonler, ns the (Jnse may UO, of
his mhlresH, unu .must iorwnnl his assoss·
Ulents for the llencficiury Fund whencTer no
tificci, as required by the beneficiary laws of
Ule Order. He must, before the expiration
or six months, deposit said carll with somo
Snborrliullte Lodge, if thero be ono in the
district in which ho resides, but if he he l'C·

fltsol.l n.dmiR!>ion to memLerfihip :,n !:mid card,
the Snp'ewe or Grund Lodge issuing suhl
cllrd slHLllrenow it.

mOll'!' OF YISITING.

37. Any Master Workman tlegree member
ill good standing, shall hnve tho right to visit
nuy SnbQ.rdinate Lodge, by proving himself
in Ute semi-nnnun.l p~.ss-wol'd nnd the un·
written work of tho Order.

CHAltGES A..'\"D OFFENSES.

as. Au oOicer or memhcr of n Loclge or
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this Orllcl'. who shall vioInts the principles,
rules, regulutiollS and Cl1HtOlllS of the Order,
or disregard the requirements n,nd laws
thereof, shall be llllsweruhle therefor, find
Bhl~n be tried nnd punished 1\6 the lrnv of the
Ordcr may direct.

a9. A.ny officer or member of n. Lodge of
this Order, 1".110 shull knowingly ana willfully
couyert or appropriate to his own use, or to
the use of O:DY otIler person, cunf,m,l'y to the
laws 111111 l'cgulat.iolls of the Order, Iluy
moneys belonging to the Genernl 01' Bene~

ficiary Fund, shnU be tried, ltntl if found
guilty of the charge, shall in urldition to uny
civil or criminal proceedings thnt limy he in
Btituted against him, be expelled from tlle
Order I1ncl be forever debarred from again
becoming n member of the Order.

40.. Any officer or member of 0. Lodge of
this Order, who Dlo.y be cho.,,:ged with im
morular unbecoming conduct, shall be tried
in nccordn.llce with tho h~ws of the 01'(101', in
the SubortlinoJe LOtlge of which he iBn. mem
her; provideJ, thut !:ihonld snch iuuuol'ld 01'
unbecoming condnd be committetl while at
tending the session of t.he Supremo Lorlge or
of the Gl'I1ud Loclge,'of ,vhich he is It mem
ber, sn,id bat.Hes shlt11 have full p01yer to pro
ceed to trinl and decide the cnse.

41. No member of the Oreler shl1ll be
put on tria.l for nny offense unless chn,rges
be preferred in ,vriting and 11 copy seneel on
him, aull he lUlYe the oppCJrtunity of defend
ing himself befollo 11 committee u.ppoint~cl to
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bear ~he cuse, who shflllreport to the Lodge
boxing jUl'isdic~ion ill the cnse. He sbnll
unve the privilege of defenuing himself by
connsel, pro\'ic1cd tho counsel shnll be n
member of the Order in good standing. If
the trilll be in the Supreme Lodge, its nction
11}JOn the report of the committeo shall bo
tinn,}; if in n. Grand 01' Suuordiultte Lodge n.n
appeal mu.y Lo lnken us provided b.v ~he 100wB
of tue 0 rdcr.

FOltM OF TRL\L, ETC.

42. All cllnrgns mnde ngninst n member
sludl be 11l111Cled to tho Recol'(ler of the Lotlgo
in which -the churge iH mado, which com
IJlnint shall be ren.11 nt n. stnterl meeting of
the Lodge, anu the Recorder shnll notify the
accused when the mntter will be tal;;Oll up for
COllsitlerntion; at which time if the charges
m'o not withdmwn, u committee of five mem
borA Bhull he Hppointcd.

,13. It slmlJ he the duty of tho committeo
to whom 11. charge I11LS been referred, to ex
amine the purties, their 1)1'00f8 and witnesses,
carefully antI impaninlly; they sboll givo
auo notice of the time and pln.co of trial, llUcl
give filiI' OPPOdl1uit.y for the ReClUier find the
IlCCuAetl to be present mal buve counsol ns
ILbovo stipulaLcu.. En t one witness nt n. time
shnll be n1l0wed to ue present. 'fhe COlll
mittee shall keep It correct jourDlLl of the ]>I'Oa
cee(lings, reu. nco the test.imony received to
'YritinS1 hnve it signed bj' the witnesses in



the order in which itwu!'j received; and after
tbo evidence is cloned, reduce to \\'l'iting
their opinions us to the guilt or innot:ence of
the flccnsetl npoll each separate clu1rge, amI
present the same, together ...vith the record of
tlwil' proceetljllgs, llwl the testimony 1'0

ceiYed, to tho Lodge, at as eurly u day us
practicable tl1cl'co,ftel'. The report of the
committee slw.ll be relLa, a.nd after disCUl:lS·
ion, the Lodge shall take n ballot, nntl n. ma
jority of the votes cast being in f[1vor of the
report, it shall be recorded as the jUtlgmcllt
of the Lodge. The journul U1!t1 testimony
shuH be rend on the oall of five members.

44. To remove an omP-er, 01' suspend or
expel 0. member (except for non-po.;pnents of
dues Ol' USl>OSflments) shull require tho con
CUl'l'ellCe of two-thirds of the votes cast.

20 GRAKD LODGE

MODE OF APPEAL.

45, Any member considering that injus
tice has ueen done him by tho decision of the
Lodge,111ft;)', within one month thereafter,
appeal in writing to tho proper unicer, 01'

Lodge, if in session, stating his l~eusons. .Im
mediately upon IDI1king tho nppeltl, he mnst
notify the Lodge frum whose denision tho
appeal i~ ttLken, of the fact and SltlJ. Lodge
shall, within one month thereafter, forwl1l'l1
to the propel' officer, 01' Lodge, if in HesRion,
[1 copy of Illlminutes relllting to the snbject,
together with the j onrno.l and testimony
tn.ken hy the cOlllmittee, certified undor the
Heal of the Lodge.
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rrlte member milking the appelll must 001'

tifj' to the propel' oillcer or Lodge in session,
tlJut lw lias notilicu It..is Lodge of the appeal.
SllOUlc1 either party neglect these l"e(luirc
monts, the appclli nmy he diswisHCll tJ the
IIOHt 11dYIUlbl.gu of t~c Lodge or In'other.

4fi. Any Lodge tlosil'ing to lnko an a.ppeal
BlutH an so in tho fmlIlC munUOl' null forlll ILA

1\IIOVe descrihed.

BIOl\. DENEFITS.

47. Any Subordinate Lodge of tlw Order
nUl)', or ron,}' not, }ll'ovide in their By-LI1WS
fat' pn.smcllt of weekly sick benefits. When
providing fur snell payments, it mnst ho ill
n(!Conl!mce with the l,tws cuaetol} 1Jy tho Su
pl'cIIle Louge or Gmutl LOilge uuclel' wlto~e
jnristlietioll such Subordinate Lorlge may he.

J.8. Hoborts' nnh~s of Onl01' shall goverll
tho purlimnontl\l'Y}1l'ilctice of tho SU!Jremo
LOlIge :llltl flU Gmlld Lodgos, wlwn not uth
enrisfI provitled for.

ML '11110 oJlicers of I~ll Suborclinute Loclge~

in this Gr:mtl Lotlge juriiOhIictiolllll'O l'Cfpdl'Cll
to memorise their respeeth-e l'art,J'l in the eel'·
cUiollies of conferring the degrees, antI tho
nsc of the ritnn.l8 {luring tho sllitl ceremollies
is pmhihitell.

·.,





CON"STITUTION"

Fon TilE OOVY.Il:.")n::.-r OF

SUBORDINATE LODGES
U:-ODER THE llDIEDIATE JURISDICTION OF

TUE GUA......-n LODOE OP A. O. U. W.,
OF OllEGON AND 'YASHIXOTON.

~--

AHTICLE I.

NAME.

This LOilge shall he known as Integrit.Y
Lo{lge, No. 20 of the Ancient Order of
Unitec1 'Workmen, of Oregon nud 'Wa!ihillg
tOil. n shall con~ist of not less U..l!lll ten
membel's, and slulH posses;; the powers and
}JriviIegcs of II Snhordiunt-e Lodge within
tl.te jnri!:ldiction of sail1 Grnnd LC'dge.

AHTICLE II.

UIDIDEnSnIP .

SECTION 1. No person shnll be nl1mlttel1
t·o membership in this Lodge, unless he he
n white mnle, of the full age of twenty-one.
nnd not o\,er fifty years, of good moral chnr~

ncter, uble nnd competent to em'u n liveli-
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hood for himself Illl\l [fimil,}', fiUU [l, belieyer
in 11, SIll-Jl'emu being, the Uretaor [mu Pre
server 01 the Universo.

SEa. 2. Applit.mtionsIol'lllemoership shall
he m;ule in "TiLing, Im,l ~iglled uy th~ rtppli
eant, stnting his age, occnpatloll and rCHi
t.leneoj nurl the fiPIJlicllUt mnst he reeooo
l~lel}(lec1 "by two lUombel's of tho Lodge in
good Htlludillg. Ench application lU111:t lte
Iwcnmpaniel1 wit1 the stun not lusR thau
thl"el~ lIo11a1"5, I~llrl the certificate of 11 regnliH'
pln'siuiall, in lllllUller HIltI,onu, as directed
IJ'y~ the Supreme Lodge. '1'11(1 itpIJlilmtiun
shall 110 I'Citll at n statel1 meoting of the
LOllge, cutcred 0p the minutes llnd reIoned
to 11 COlllluHtee (,f throe, whose unl.y it. shull
be to illlluire !l,ud report ut. the next stated
llleel,ing of tIle Lot1go, us to the chul'llcter
nIHl fitness of tho uppIicaut to heeome 11 mOlll
lieI'. It' the report he favorable, the LtlJpli
cant !:ihall Le llllllotetl for. If the repfH"t uo
llni':LvorlLltlo, he shall be tloe1an)11 l'cjcdefl.
If It bnllo~ iH taken lind the bal!!, Ilre fill white,
or only uno L1lWk l.lppellrs, the Itppliennt
HhnU he rloe1nretl eJected. If t1lCrc sllllII ap
pea,r two 01' moro Illnlik ImllR, Uw npplicllnt
filIall he tleohtred rejected, ILnd liD other bal
loting for tbo !'IUIW n.ppliellut, Hlmll take pllLcl~

for the siHwe uf six mont,h!:i tIHlrellftCI', unless
the objectors sll1111 wit·hdmw their objections,
in which enmt anotller ballot nmy he taken
after notice thereof shn1l1:L\'o Leen ginm I1t
one st.nted meetillg pl'cl'eding.

·SEn. D. 8110111.:1 Illl n.ppliclmt, be rfljoctccl,



ARTICLE m.

the proposition Iee shall be returned imme
ditltely to the member by whom he was pro
posed. An applicunt who bns been elected
shall be notified of his eleotion by the Re
corder, within six dnys therpiLfter, nnd should
be filiI or negleot to present himself for in
itil~tion or admission for four l!tu..teu meetings
of tho Lodgs, after being duly notilled of
his election (unless prevented hy sickness or
some other unnvoillllhle occurrence,) he shall
forfeit his proposition fce. A In vomble bul
lot mllY be reconsidered a.t nuy time before
the reception of the candidate.

MEET~OB.

BROTION 1. Tho stated meetings of this
Lollr;e shall bo beld every week, (unles8
Rpooial permiEOHion be grantcll hy the Grand
Lodge or Grnnd MaHter '\\Torkmnn to meet
semi-monthly,) llt the plnce llnd on the any
it shall a.ppoint, with the n.pprovnl of the
Grnncl Lodge, and shall not be chung-eil
without such npPl'oval; the hOUl' of meeting
shall be prescrihed in the B)·-LllWS.

SEO. 2. Seven members, including either
the MU15t-er Workman, Foreman, or Past
1\fnster Workman, shall constitute II quorum
for the transaction of biIsiness. The Lorlge
shall be opened at Ute time prescribed by
tho By-Laws, if n quorum be presont.

4
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AHTICLE IV..

IN ITIATION }'EES,

SECTIOK 1. The init.iultion fee~. l1UlI fees
for conferring tho several degrees shl111 be
sucb ltD ItlllOnnt as shl~ll be prescl'ibed by
the By-Laws of tho Lotlge, but in" no case
shnll it be less thll.ll fhe donal'S for initiation
und four daHill'S for the l\I11Str...:r. \VOl'kUH1n
degreo.

SEC. 2. Each mambol' before mnlting ap
plication for the l\I. Vol. degree, shall conform
to ull the requirements Het fOI"th in the Bell
eficilll'Y ..'\..l'tide go\'cl'ning Suuonlillllte
Lodges. All(lno member shaH lie ILiI Y/1uce, l
to the M. 'V. tl(~gl'ee nntil 8i\ch untl n,Jl of
fllliul'CllllirClllollts hl\Ve been fully c;Jllll.'lie~l

with.
AHTIOLE V.

DEGREES.

SE(yrroN 1. 'rllO sevenl clcgl:ees of the
Ordor :-hall be conferred at tho stnt(~cl meet
ings of tho Lodge, nUll not m,lre than one
degree shall be conferred on finy melll her Itt
the 611mo meeting, without fl. lUlLjority of the
Lotlgo consent thereto n.nc1 11 dispemmtion
Hhllll IlllVC been obtnine(l from Hw Gmml
l\:In,stCll' 'Workman 01' hi!:! Depnty_

SEC. 2. Any .Junior 'YorIuan,TI, of gool1
standing in tho Lodge, desirous of heing llU
Yfi.lwotl, Bbull en-use the I1pplication to bo
made for his ndvuucemeut Itt u. staterl meet-

/



ing' of tho Lodg-o, when n. bnllot shnll be
taken, anrl if the balls he a.ll whit·e, 01' not
more Hllln 'two blrwk ball!'! shall appeal', his
npplicntion shall be grnntecl; if more tlu1n
two blnck balls shall appear, hi!! application
slmll be rejected, nnd n,nother application
shnll not be entertained for the snme member
for the apnce of one month thereafter.

CONSTITUTION. 27

ARTICLE VI.

OFFICERS.

SEOTION 1. The Omcers of the Lotlge shull
1113 n. 1\Iastel' Workman, FOl'emnn, Overseer,
Rocnrllol', Receiycr, Fiullucier, Guide anrl
Ilisi(lo nnd Outsillc 'Watchmnn, who shall ,
1\·itll their own cousent, be elected semi-nn
nnnll.l·, by scpnmtc bnllot, nt the first stnted
meotiu!{ in the mnntlls of .Tune and Decem
her. rEhe retiring l\I. ,Yo shnll take the chair
of tho P. ill. W., excP\)t nt the institution of
a new Lol1A'o, when t 1e P. l\I W. shall be
electetl.· There shall also be three trnstees,
OtiC of whom'shall be eleeter1 to serve for the
term -of eighteen months, in such mannor
ns to have two' l'emainfng over at each elec·
tion. . ~. - ....

SEa. 2. To qunlifyn memher for the office
of 1\Ia~ter Workma.n, he' 1I1.11st have serveu
0110 term in soine subordinato office.

SEQ. 3. At the time of nomination of of
ficers, till} 1\1. W. shall appoint a. committee
of five to recOlp.lllend for election 0. medical
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examiner who must be n grnduntu of n stand
ard medio.1al college, amI be a physician of
good reput-e. '£ho ona chosen DJust file wHb
the Grand Recorder Ll certified copy of his
diploma. 1'110_ Lodge may. for good CQuse,
remove u. weiHen! exu.minel' by B two thirUB
Tote, nfter aDO week's notice.

ARTIOLE VII.

N01In\ATIONS.

SEOTroN 1. Numinn.tions forcnmlida.tes for
olective otliecs, a'1mll be made at the I:Itlltetl
meeting immedirLtely preceding the election,
o.nd tlle presiding officer sl1l1.11 not close the
nominations noMl every member pl'asout has
ho.d an oPI)(Jrtunity to speille. A member
\\"ho is dn y q unlifiell ml1Y be llomiulltec1
thQugh he be n.usent from the meeting.

SEO. 2. No nominations for nny offiea
shall be made on the night of tbe ulection,
unless n majority of the Lodge consent
thereto; nUll votes polled for members who
have Dot been duly nomiIiated sho.l1 be eo.n
ceUed by the tellers.

SEO. 3. Representatives to the Grond
Lodge shill be elected annually. a.t tho last
stated meeting in May.

ARTICLE vm.
ELEOTIONS.

SEOTION 1. When nn election is held for
nny OiliC81' 01' officers, the presiding' officer
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shnll act n!:l judge, and shnll appoint. two
members who haye received the Mastel'
Workman's degree, to act IlS tellers. who
shulll\ssist in CO!luucting the election in fL

just nnd impnrtinl manner; they sho.ll keep
a register of nll tho "otes polled. nnd should
it appear that there have been more yates
polIGU than there are legally qualified voters
present, the presiding officel' sholl declnre
the bnllot illegal rmu void, ana dh'ectl1nother
ballot. to be taken immeclintoly; each mem
ber voting shill hund his tiCKet to tho tellerA,
giving his nnme nnd the teller shnll deposit
it in the poll.

SEa. 2. In Ca!'lB there nre t·wo or mora
candidates for the Bame office, neit.her of
whom have received n. runjority of nIl the
va.lid yates CIlst for thnt offico, the cnnc1itlllte
who receivod the lowest Dumber of Yotea
r;;hnll be withdrawn nnd flnother ballot taken,
continuing in like manner until an election
is had. The Finnncier shnll fUl'nish the
tellers with n. ligt of 0.11 membel's in good
standing in the .Louge who nro entitled to
vote,

ARTICLE IX.

INSTALLA.TION,

SECTION 1. OffieerA of the Lodge who
have been uuly elected shall be installed at
the first stated meetiDg in the months of July
and Jlmnllry, unless where n vnCllDey is filled
or B Lodge instituted. in which cnso the in~
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stnlln.tion shn.11 tn.ke pLtce inUllcdilLtely (tHcr
the eleetion 01' institution; {lnd llily ofiicer
who hils been auly elected nnillfbtiiied there
of, fniling to present himself for iUHtnlllltion
(unless prevented by ~iekness or other uua
yoidahle occurrence), Uw office to which h!3-
hus been clel~ted may he cleclilred vucant by
tIle iusl;alling ofliccl', ltud allother election
ordered forthwith to fill the Vfi,CllUC,r.

ARTICLE X.

DUTIES OF OFFICERS.

SECTION 1. The l\fllstel' Workman 8110.11
preside Itt (111 meeUngs of 1'11(\ Lodge, pre""'
selTe order therein, find enforce the luws,
rules I1mI regulu.tions of the Lodge, and those
of tbe Supreme Lodge ancI Grund Lodge i
decide ull quclItious of oruel' (subject to nll
u.ppenl to the Lodge). act £LS judge on nIl
clect.iouR, and declnre Uw result to tho
Lodge; he shull up point [lU committees, nn
less otherwise orrlere(l by tho Lodge; he
shnll sign nIl orden.; ~)ll tho Rec~iYer for such
mOl1t4yH as mIt)' lw ordcred by fl. Yf/te of tho
Lodge to be prtic1; he shnn not be entitled to
n \rote, except on the cleetioll of officers, or
on blllloting for caudidlttcs, or required by
bfJnpfh~iul'Y ltl.WH j ll:ltl wIleu th~ Ulembers are

",equally rliyitlo.l on an.y C}lIe5tion he shojI
lmvo the (lnsting vote; he RlHdl open nnrl
close the Lodgo in due forill; he sllan Olt11

spemlll meetings of the Lodgn, when 1'0-
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quested so to llo hy seven members, in writ
jog j 011 the night of his iuatlllll1t.ion be sl.l£lll
oppllint three mcmh{;!',s in gaoa staoding in
the LOlige to Hen's as n Business Committee.
lllHlllt the lilst .-t.ared meeting in Jnno nUll
Decclllu{'l' he shall nppoiuttlD mUting Com
mittee, whid! shall eonsist of three lllcmlmfs
in gooll stnnc1iuo. whose duty it shull be to
Iludit the book;; nUll examine the o..cconntli of
the Hecol"lle1", FiullUciet, and Heceiver, Ullll
umking their report in writing at t.he nm:.t
Htnted meeting. He shtdll~ll'loholll all bonds
gh'en h,Y the rmbol'tlitmto OfliCC1'S. He HhnU
also perforlU snell othol' dutic8 n.ppel'tailling
to hifl alliee us l\rc enjoincll l,y the laws,
J:nleH anll'regullltions of the 01'i181'.

SEO.~. The l?oreulILu HluLll llS8iHt tho
1\Inster 'Vorlmmn in preserving orJer,ILid
him in conducting tho ceremonies, havo
charge of tho.inner door, nUtl, in the absence
of the Muster Workman, shull preside in hiK
st,ead, Rnd perform sncb other il uties us m'e
enjoined by the laws, rules nrid regulations
of tbo Order. In case oi tho death, resigna
tion or innbilit.y of tho Master 'Workman, to
serve, be shall fill his torm, at tbe expimtion
of wbicb be shall be entitled to nU the hlln
Ol'~ of the PUl:lt Master 'Vorkmnn.

SEQ. 3. Tho PllSt l\Iilster Workman 5hfl11
nssiJit in conducting the ceremonies, and pel'·
form such other duties os nm cnjoineJ hy
the laws, rules llmll'egnlntions of tbe Order.

HEU,··'.1:, The O"erseer shall perIorunmch
athol' l~uties as are l'o'lnil'ollof him by tho

\
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i
laws, rules nud regulations of the O1'uo1',
find, in the nbsonce of the l<'oremnn, shull fill
his plnce.

SEC. 5. The Recorder shall keep accurate
minutes of the proceedingli of the Louge,
which he shall record in 0. book provided for
that pnrpose; he shall nttest all orders drn'yn
on the Heceivcl', malw out the scmi-nnnuul
report of the work nnd l.lUsincss of the Lodge
for the Grand Louge, forward the same to
tho Grund ReCDl'l.lel', properly signed lmd at
tested, with the Eon] of tile Lodge nttuched j

he shnll, on or before the first clay of each
month, notify the Grn.ud Raeol'dor of 1111 ro~

jectioDs of candidates ana expulsions of
Du:mbers-of the suspending, annulling or
cancelling of Beneficiary Certificates, or rein
statement of the sg,me, und tho clute of cuun- .
tersigning UTIlI I'ccording Beneficiary Cm'tifi
Cftte"H of nwmhers admitted during tIw pre
ceding month; he slmll couduct the COl'l'es
ponclence and have charge of the senl n.nd
records of the Lodge; he shall notify 1111l1p
pliellllt~ who 1ll1ve heen elect.ed to momber
ship; he shull notify Ute Grand Recorder of
all tl'tLn~rerH of membership into or ant of
the Lollge, flnd shull perform such other
duties fiS nre required of him in the Article
on Beneficiary Funa, and n.s llre enjoined by
the ht.ws, rules and regulntions of the Order;
he shall enter the nILme, age, residence nnd
occupation, of llll cunditlutes on the minutes,
stilting how they joined, whether by initin
tion or deposit of cnrd,
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SEC. ti. Tho Jloceiver shall rccciyo from
thu FilllHlCicl' ll,ll mOlloy~f receivell for tho
LOllgo, giving hili receipt therefor; puy all
01'l1(:1'5 I1rawu on him by the Mnstcr WorkUltlll,
ntteBtc,l hy tllfJ Recuruer. He shall keep I~

regnlar Ilull corrcet account of Illl moneys
nJl~oi"e(l :lud tlishUl'ned by him. He shull
keep Il SCpflmte Itnu distinct ncconnt of tho
Benetidllry .FllIHl, !lnd 811n11 iuuile(lilltely
upon tbe rt!ceipt of notiee throngh the Lodgo
from the Grund Uecol'llel', forward n. tll'llft,
PILJ'lthle to the order of the Grltllll Hoceiver,
01' otherwise us t.he Ll.tlge lilLy determine,
for the umount of the Beneficiary Ii'und j n.
l'cc,~ilJt from the Grund Ueeol'tler for the funa
t;O £01'\"n.1'11011 ~dl!lll ho his voucller to the
LOllge. \Vlwn two or more notices arc l'e~

1-'oivell by tIle LOtlfre at the BILme time, he
:;lw.ll forwflrd in llccordlmea with the Article
011 t,he Bellcticiltry FUlltl, Sec. 8. lIo shall
Imn~ Ilis flCtlmllltH rendy for settlement on the
lnst Htll.l;ed meetings of .Jnne llUll Dceomuer;
he SIULll, Itt the expimtion of hi!:! term of
olliee, tleliver to hiH. suecessor all moneys,
book!:!, Impel'S, nnll YOn(;IlOr8 in hi:~ hunds.
]30fore entering on the duties of his otlice he
Shlill give to the Lodge lliti IlOna, with ap
proYed security for snch amount us the
Lodge nifty deem satisfflf\tory, for the fait1.l~

fnl performnnce of his dnty.
SEO. 7. The Financier.. sllfiU keep ll. full

ana oorrect llCOolmt uctwcen the Lorlge nnLl
BllCh mom bol'; receiyo all moneys for the
L~lf1ge, a~d pay tho SllIllO to the l1eceiYor

"
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before the dose of el1ch moeting, tnking' hi1:l
receipt therufor; he ;l.ln.llnotify all momlHH's
in arrears to the o.mount of tbree month~'

dues, and when n. membel' is in Ill'l'eflrii to
the llmount of six months' tIues, he shull no
tify tho Master '\Vorkmun of the faet; he
8hnll, n.t the time of the election of officers,
furnish the Mustel" Workman with n. list of
memhers of the Lodge in good standing and
entitled to vote ; he shall make ont tho sem.i
filllluniroturns or the Finances of the Lodge;
he shall make out the report for tIlB semi
rmnuo.l tn.x due by the Lodge to the tlrltllc1
Lodge; he shull perform s11cll duties ns fire
requil'efl of him in the Article all Beneliciar.v
Funtl, and u.t the eml of clwh term he shojI
furnish the Recorder with 0. list of aU mem
bers fmd their standing in the Lodge; llnd
perform :mch nther duties IlSlll'D required by
the I:nr"" rules and regulations of the Grtlci·.
He 8luLll give baud in such Hum 11-"; the Lotlge
lU!Ly dcem neceBsm''y, for the faithful pcr~

formauce of hiH duties. .
SED. 8. The Guide shn.11 hose cha.rge of

the roguliu. und other propert,ie~ of th..~ Lodge
and perfOl'lll snch athol' duties as pertain to
his office.

SEG. U. 'rho ,vatchmon sha,U perform
fHlCh duties u.s u.re rcquirellof them by the
111w8, rules Hnd reguhLhons of the Order.

SEa. 10. The Trustees sh[l1l bayc the gen
ero.! supervision of the laud and other prop·
erty of the Lodge; they shull invest in SHoll
Ho<mrities 1ll'1 the Lodge ma..y\ direct, suoh
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511ms fLf:! nre onlered to he dru.wn from the
Receivor for Umt purpose, [mel deposit the
vouchers with the Receivel~j they shull have
the cnstorl;y: of 1111 securit.ies of the Lodge for
money ImlIwd or iuvostell; the)' shnll collect

I or rsftlize aU such SUlllS when 80 tHrocted lly

tho Lodge; they shall collect all interest,
rents Ol' other moneys arising from o.ll in
y{~;;tments belonging to the LnJge, and pay
the mtmey~ eoUeated by them to lhe Finl1u
cieri Uw.)" shull, at the last stn.tec1 meeting at
t,he close of every term, report their trl1us
l1etiou5 to the Lodge n.nd mr..lm u.u inventory
of 0.11 propcrtie~ of the Lodge. Before en
tering upon the tluties of their office, they
shall each give bond, with npproveJ security,
for such suma as the Lodge mny require, for
tho fldthful performnllce of their duties.

SEU, 11. 'rhe Bnsiness Oommitteo sho.!l
serve for the term of six months, and it shall
be their duty to correspond with the differ
eut Lodges, to nscer~n.in where members a.re
out of employment, nncI where vncu-ncies [Lre
to bo filled; to do 0.11 iu their power to find
employment for those who I1re without it;
they shall report weekly to the Lodge all
fmch vfiCllllcies, awl memlJers of the Order
who In'c ont of employment; n.lso, the mem
bers for WhOUl they have procured employ
ment Juring the weelt. All members who
n.l'e out of and desire employment, should
notify the Bmliness OOl11ll1itt~e to tlmt effect.

SEC. 12, The l\fastcr Workman. Foreman l

and O\'orsool', slmll constitute the Rolief
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Committee, of ,.,-hich the 1\Illster 'Vol'kman
shn.ll be the Chlbil'IlllLn. Il'heir Juty stmll he
to visit sick n.uu dil:j.~tbled roemher8 of t,he
Louge, fiud report n,t, each strited met~t.ing the
condition of sueh member,;, n,nll in ';l1ch
CUBeB 11:-l they may (leon} nece::.l!>[u·y, they mit)'
Ruggest to UlO Lodge fmch pccnnilll",i' fl.HHb,t
lmee m:i tbey helieve is nef:'ded. Em:h mom
her of the Lodge predoll:; to the stated meet
ing of the LOllge, shull be :;ubject. to the
ol'der~ of the l\IILst.el' \VOrkrpn.Il, in ILttenlling
to sick 01" disn.blecl members, lmd should lllly

member fiLiI 01' neglect topel'fOl'm suuh lInt)",
having heen notified by the Mastel' \York
luau, he shall, for mwh neglN:t or fa.ilnru, hu
fined n S11m not less tllllll onn ,1011n.\'.

AR'rWLE XI.
DUES.

SEOTION 1. Each member of the LOllge
"hllJl p[l,J' into the fnnds thereof, as (InCH,
AllCh snlns us slmll he pl'mwrihed 11y the B,r~
.Laws, whiah shu11 in no Cll~e bo ~efJ'; than :.!;)
cents per month, to enmmence ,nth the <1IL'-o
of his receiving the.r. 'Y,'l:l clegree.

SEU. 2. Any member who nogleets 01' 1'0- 
fnses to pay the dnes, as fixetl by the By~
,Ln,ws of the Lmlge, for the period of tbrel'
months! sball not he entitled to vote, nUll
Hlmll he disqnalified from holding offioe,
An.l if neglecting or refusing to paJ' for the
period of six monthR. he shu'}l he reported to
the L(lllg~ by the Financior; nUll the l\fltstOl'
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'YorImmll sllfl.,ll, unless otherwise llircetcll hy
the Lodge, thercnpon LleclILl';3 ~UC'il llwmlwr
suspended from tIw Onler.

SEC, 3. Any momhel' who JutS heen Hlll4
peneled from all the b{~neIH\:l n.nd pri\'iJego;;\
of the OllIeI' by reason of non-pfLyllwnt of
tInes, or 11rrefLrfLges of Beueficil1l'y FUlHl, IIp
plying' to he reinst!ltel1, shl1,ll pll,Y the fUnOllut
he was in lUTeal'S iLt the dlLte of hi~ ~usI)en

aion, and shall (Jon form to all reqnil'emel1t~

of Sec. 1:1 of th8 Artiete nnBeuefit:illl'yFnud,
lIe shallnJ)ply in writing to he l'CinstlLtell,
whioh llpplicfLtion shall 1m refel'l'el1 to n com
mittee of three, whose duty it ~lllLll be to io
vcstignte his ebnl'nctor antI fitnesH fOl' mem
bership, nncll'cpOI't their opinion in writing.
nt a sllbgequent meeting of the Lodgo, where
npon.lt ballot shall be taken under the HfLll1e
rules Hud restrictions as npon the first fLppli
clltion for membership. If rejeet13fl the
n.forG~llLid n.mount of I1l'l'Cal'ng'f\H HhlLll be re
turncll,

SEC, 4. Any member who lutS bCGn indefi
nitel;)' sllspcnlled 01' expelled hy t.1w Lotlge
(excopt for non-payment of 111HlH or 1l-9fH~SS

monts,) sll[1;11 not he rGHtor(~(l to mOmhHl'Hhip
except by pOl'miHsion from the Gmnll LOIIge;
or, in case tho Gl'n.ntl LOllge is not in sCHHion,
hy permission of tlw Gmutl MaHtOI' 'York
u1l1n. He Hlmll n.1Ro comply with fLll tuo re
l1uirements of Soe. :.~, Art. XL, of thiH Con
f:Ititlltioll,
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ARTICLE XII.

BENEFITS.

8ecTIO:S 1. Any mcmb~r of the Loclgo ~
entitled to benefits hj" tho l'ro\'i~iulls of the ~
Dj'-Lf~\V!'l of the Lod/;o, who, throngh aick-
nCR'; 01' J.iRa.hility is unnblo to follow hia
l1SUILI husiness, or otl,lOr occupatiou, shull
he cunsitlereu a beneficiary memher, entitled
to rocd,'s snch weekly benefits RS the Dy-
Laws prescribe; provided that ~uch Juemher
jg not in aneul'S tu the Lodge to tbe amount
of three months' dueH, o.nd that he is 0. mem-
1mr of the l\Inster Workmlln's degree, nnd
thnt his Hickness or disnbility is not of 0. per
manent churuLter, or snch us does not }lre-
vent other men similarly nfllictetl from pur-
suing their vocations; Ilud, providod., that
bis sickness or lIislluility has not originnt-ed
from intemperance, vicious or immorn,l 000- 1
duct; Ilnd, providecl, Lhn.t be is not disnbloll
1).)" BUy IlisOllse or infil'mity by ,,,hich he was
llffiict1311 pl'cvioul'l to hiB initiation iuto the
Lodge; Hud, proyide\l, thnt the Lodge Dlily 1
l'Cllhwo the benefits for tl fiick brother fiftr 1;
IJel" cent., if the LoclS'o lIns been p3Jiug him
sick benefits for the spnce of six months.
Any member who slmll he tuli:en sick or llis·
6bl~d wbile in nrreo.rs to t,he LoClge to tbo
Ilwonnt of three months' \lues cannot, by
the pRJffiont of his nl'l'ennlges, become ben·
CtiOillllllll'illg" his sickness; nor cn.n n hrother (
while receiving tmch benetits from tho Lodge
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hecome ill arrenrs, so IlS to delHll' him from
Utero. the l\h\stcl' 'Yo.r!iDHm being llulh01'·
izctl to par tho Financier frow the nUIDnnt
.hllwn for his weoldy benefits n SUlll sufficient
to prevent his hecoming in I\ITCnrR to tho
Lodge to the amonnt of three mont.bs' tlncs;
nor Hhnll [l, membor be tmt,itlcll to weekly
benefits while clJILrge3 are paneling n.gainst
him under the pennJ }H'oYhliull!-i of the laws;
but, if nfter duo trilL! he shall be fwrlllittcHI 01'
cxouemted, he rnlLY claim beoefits for the
time.

AltTIOLE XIII.

nE~rovALS on VAOANOrn.'i.

SEOTION 1. If (lny officer shall n.l1sent him·
Relf from t.brec successi,e st:lte.l meetiugH of
the Lodge (I1nless preYented h3' sickness or
some other uno"oidablo cnuse). the 1\1115to1'
'Vorkmnn muy declilre his office YnClmt.

SEC. 2. Auy officer IDn.y 110 l'clllovetl for
inlltt.ention to his duties, or conduct unbe~

com~ng n.n OtHCH of the Ordor j n.nll Vllcan
cies occurring by rf!ll!>on of c1Cllth, resignfltion
or otherwise, shulllJC filled in UtO manner of
the original selection, except in ense of the
Mnster Workman, whose place shull be filled
by the Ge:Jcrnl Foreman without election, to
serve the remaiuder of the term; but, in cnse
of [l. vacancy in office, nomiontion, nleation
Rud inst..'\llntion Ulay tnke plnce at tbe snmc
meeting- of the I.oc1g-e.

SEC. &. Every ollieer ngniost wbom chnrges

I'
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are prefel'retl ~hllU bllVll It fair and impartial
kial, in ltccol'llancG with the laws, rules l1url
l'eguhlLions of tIle Orl1er, llud unless other
wise ol'del'ctl hy the Lotlge, he Hhall officil1to
until the charge pl'efel'l'utl against him shull
Imve been tletol'lllinetl.

AIl'l'IOLE XIV.

DUll'UTl::'S AND oumYANOI::S.

SEG'£lON 1:. Any members of the Lmlgo
between whom mll.y 1L1'ise ,any tliHputes, dilli
enHies 01' gl'iOVllUCes, rn'll.,r spedfy tho same
to the presiding ofiieer, ill writing, who &11n.11
appoint n. (l1,Illlllitt.ee of three members who
11l1\'ll oLtllinel1 the 1\1. \Y. degree, whm;e dut,Y
it sha,ll he to examine the pm·ties, tueir
pl'OofH HUrl wit,ncHseH, faid)' 11ne1 impal't,illlly,
lIUll report their decision to him; he shall
cOllllUllniuate th~ ~IUlle to the plll'ties con
cernell, when, Hholtltl the lli~~lttbflwtioncon
tinue, tll(~ whole Ill:Ltter shull he bronght be
fore tllG Lo(lge, uuLl undergo It regull\r form
of trial; provided, howoYul', that It member
haying ulleged u dispute, dilfiellityor griev
ILUce, ngainst another, 'iYhieh HIllLlllle proye(l
fulsa 01' IDlllieious, he ~,hn.ll for the· first of
fence, 1>e finl~d in It sum not less thfm throe
(loHurs, and for the ~mcol1lI otrence be HUS

pended IlH fl dangorous dist,urber of the pence
IUlil harmony of the LOflgc, in acco"!:(lnnce
with thu IIlWH, rules :Lnd regnbt,it,n:-l of the
OI'ller.
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CHAUGES ASD TJUA.L.

~l::CTIO:S 1. In all CRse" of chnrges Ol' com
plnints ngninst an;r officer or memlH'I' of the
Lodge for yiolntion of flll)' lnw or rcquire
ment of the Lodge or the Or,ler, or for illl
I)('oper 01' immoral CODtluct. Ule case be pre
ceded with and trinl hnd in the nmuner and
form prescrihetl hy the generlLl I;lws of tho
Order,

SEU. 2. Shaulll nny officer or Illcmhe.}' be
fantul gniltyaf any chnrgc, it ahoJI be the
dnt,Y of the Lodge to }Jl'CHcriue the pnuish
mont; providetl, that to rcmove nn otlieel' 01'
SUApetlll It. member shfLllroquil'o a two-l,lliI'll!;
....ote.

ARTICLE XV.

lII~TUIniH A:SD DIlES 'ro THE GnAND LODGJ~.

SECTIOX 1. At the clOliC of each term tho
Lodgc shall report to the Grand Lo(lge tho
nnmber of initiD.tions, nnd the names of the
hrotherli ndmitted by cllnl, snspcndetl or ex
peJled, nUll tho cause thercof; rcjecte\l nntl
(}cconscll; a list of nIl l.ll'olher!'l rclienlll, with
the IlIDOltot appropriated for t1Utt purpose;
the ILffionnt of receipt, specifying the fund;
the totulll.monnt 00 hand !lull im'estefl, antI
the resnlt of the election of OmCCrli, accord
iug to the form fill'uishetl by the Gl'ltml
LOtlge, which report. !-lImB ue properly llt
tORted by the l\Ill.<jter ·Worknmn nnd Recorder,
with the RCll} of the Lodge attached, nod the
onlel' fat' the tax be dmwil l\UlI delivered to

"
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the iustnIliug oUicer pl'e"iOUH to the insl::alln·
tion.

SEQ. 2. The Lodge shnll lJUj' to the Grnul1
Lodge. scwi-nununIlJ, D5 tlues, fifty cents
per ctlpitll tax for c"ury member on the roll,
IlH tbo Grund Lodge mny fl'Jm time to time
llotUl'lllinc.

AR'fICLE XVI.
/

OFFICIAL SI~AL.

SEU'fION 1. rille Lodge shnll hln'o lUI oJli·
ciul senl with n.pproprin.te devices, which
shull be affixed to nil allicinl documents aDu
pnpers iHSllCd by Hutl under the nuthol'it,y of
t1le Lougo, un tmprcHsion of which shall lie
deposited ill the allice of the Gl'11Utl Recorder.

ARTICLE XVII.

o:p nY-LAWS.

SIWTION 1. B,r-Laws in conformity with
this COllstitution mn.y ho mriLlc, nml froUl
time to time altered or nmended, hy submit
ting the Bnme to the Lodge in writing, eig-octl
hy two members of tho M. W. degree, and
lilwing them renl1 nt two st.fltod meetings of
the Lodg€l, previous to being ncteu upon,
when by 0. two-thirds vote they shall ho
ndopted; provided, they do not conflict with
the Laws or ConstitutiC'n of the Supreme or
Grnnd Lodges, 01' tho Constitu tion of this
Lodge, or tile prinoiples o~ tho Order; Qud
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pr{)videu, !tIBo
t

they be snbmitted to the
Committee on Ln.ws aud Supervisions of tho
Gr.l.ml Lotlge, and [11'8 ltppl'ovell by tho
Grand Lodge 01' the Grl1ud Mastel' 'VOl'1\:
man.

ARTICLE XIII.

ALTEllATIONS AND AMENDMENTS.

SECTION 1. No lLltomtion or fLlllendment
shull bo ma(le to this Constitution, unlos'l
the salUS be proposel1 in writing, at ltl'oglllul'
meeting of the Gl'n.ntl Lodge, lUHl llllopteu by
11 two-thirds vote.





INTEGRITY LODGE, No, 26;
-:oF TIl~::-

Ancient Order of United Workmen of
Walla Walla, Wash. Tel'.

--:tl:_

AH'l'IULE 1.

:Yl;E'rtNOS.

SEI~'rtON 1. The reg-nlftI' 01' Rtat,e(l \ncet.ing'S
of thA LOllge /'llmll he beltl on ThUl'Hdllr
(lVeuing"H of each week, ll.S follows: From
April 1st to Octohcl' hit, I~t, eight o'clock,
unl1 fl'om October bt to April ht, Itt Heyen
antI nlle~bf1lf o'clock, sharp.

SEC. 2. Special meetings Illl.Ly he ml1etl 11,)'
the 1\I. ·W., or upon the ·written request of
Rrweu members in good stautling, of the
l\hHtel' 'Vorl~men !legrne, giving' the l'OIlSOtl
thorefor, 01' h~' It hvo-t,hil'll vote of f;}10 Lodge;
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luul the R.ccorcler shl\U givo the 1l10mhm'R no
tice thereof by postnJ Cl\r118, or by IUl ull \'81'
tisement in n neWSpl1p8r,

SEO, 3, No business other thun thl\t for
which n. speciul meeting- is culled shn11 he
trnnsuctell ut snch meet.iug exeept in cuse of
extr~me distress of n memher, n8 provided in
Sec. 2, Art. 6, of these By-Ln.ws.

ARTICLE II.

?IIEi\I1lEnSHIP, DUES, ETC.

SECTION 1. Applicntions for memhCl'Hhip
~hn.ll be mnde in uccortlnnce with the Con
stitution of the LOllge. Each npplicatioll
must he nccompulliec1 by the Hum of fiVI~

dollnrs nnd the certificnte of the 1\fedicn.l Ex
nminer of the Lodge, in umnner n.nll f01:m
provirlcc1 by the Conf'ltitntion. \

SEO. 2. 'rhe Initilltion Fee f'llu~n he fivc
!lallnrs, which shull admit tho cn.ul1i(ln.t.c t.n
the ,Tuuior WOl'kmuu !logrco; anc1 for the
MIl...'-\tel' Workmnn degree, six l1011nl'!'I f'lhnll be
pn.itl.

SEC. 3. The fee for n(hllis!-linn 11y cn1'll
sllt1ll be two rlolln.1'B. .

SEO. 4. En.ch member shan puy at the
first reg'uln.r meoting of cnch qllnrtol', the
fHllll of :31.50, pl1ynble from the ditto of btldng
the .Tnnior WOl'kmn.n degree.

SEo.5. Upon the c1cl1th of 0. memher of
.thi~ Ordor in this Bonefidnl ,TnI'i~lfliction,
en.ch Imtl oyers momhoI' of this LOllgc is 1'0-
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quired to pay thp.; 8um of ODe dollnr, aD or
before the 2St.h dny of the month, next fol
lowing the notice of Rssessment. Any mem
bcr failing to pay ~Itill S111ll shnll Lc Sl1S
pcnded froUl nlll'ccllni:.ry benefits uutil the
smne be paid.

HIW. 6. All trrLllHfl.dionH I'elating to mom
llcrlihiv nUll (Inca shall he in conformit.y with
tho IIH\'H of Genol'lll Applicldion of thiii artIer
from SOC!i. 15 to 2fi.

ARTICLE TIL

DEOHEES.

~F.nTIOli 1. Tho different degrees of tlle
On1er shaH he cllufcrretl fit stated meetings
of tile Lodge, mul not more than one degree
l'(ltllll be confClTc<l ou finy Illflmber fit the
ImUle meeting-.

SEC. 2. Detween the conferring of any
two l1ogrE'cs I~t ICILHt one meeting shall elnpHe,
(ll1l'ing which time it ~11ll11 he tile lInty of the
lltLll11illn.tc to matte himself Ulorol1ghly ramil
im' with the requirements of t.l1O degree
inken.

SEC. 3. \Vithout the unnnimous consent
of the LOtlge no clegrce Hhnll he ('onferreu
on cflntlidatcH ou tho llightH of election or
instnlll\tion of officers.
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SEl1TION 1. 'l'hn dntics of officcn; and tho
numncl'in which Hfl,il1 duties Hhllll 1m pM
formed Itre prcHcdbe(l hy Uw Com,titntion
It11d Lmn-l of the Order,

AltTICLE Y.

BONDS, ETC,

SlWl'ION 1. 'rlll~ ReeeiyerslllllI give IlUOllll
in thp, BUill of oue tliommn(I dollu,rH, aUII the
Finfl.nciel' in the !iUIll of fin~ 1mn(holl dollars.
All bonus Shllll be IJilSSfJd npol1 hy the Lodge
in open meeting, 01' upon tho report of It

committee (of which the 1\1, 'V. 51mll be It

member) apIHJilltell for Ulll,t pllrpose,
SEC. 2, No oJlicel'!-l intrustell with the

fnnl1s of the J.Jodge i'hall llpllroprillte, invest
or in any manner nse the flU.me for his own
or fin;y other purpose without the eOl1!mnt of
three-fonrths of the members pl'(!Slmt nt ltlly

I:Itlttetl meeting, Any vioI:ttion of tho pl'lJ·
vhliollH of thiH Sedlon IUIlJ' be puuishell ill
the llisel'etian of the LOllge.

SICKNE8S AKD DIS'flmSFi,

SEOTION 1. Notices of sickness 01' distl'CHS
ll111Ht be given to the I-t~coraor ill wl'it.ing,
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fuhlresHed to the Relief CODlDliUee, unless re·
porteuat n genorlll meeting.

SEC. 2. In case n membel' is reported (by
the Relier CODlmittee) in disLress 01' l1nlllJle
10 provide· for himself IUlIl fnlliil,\'; tim
Lodge mllY nt 1\ regulnr 01' HpecillI meeting
grant llHsistnnce.

ARTIULE VII.

l'E:SALTlES A~D FI:SES."

Sm':'rIUN 1. For improper or imulOl'Ill CUll'

tInct a member HhaJl be suhject to tine, SIll;

llension or expulsion, fil-! the nntnre of the
case lllay l1emaDtl.

SEC. 2. AD:, member knowingly propos
ing 1m improper person 11H a member, or
who sboU expose the nBme of n brother wlw
mn)· .oto or speak against n cllDflil1llte fur
membership, shall be Bued or [Jllnilihell fift

the Lodge shall uetermine.
SEC. 3. When n trilll committ-ee ~hull haye

repol'teu 0. member guilty, nnd the Lodge
shnll have approved such report, the Lodge
shnll proceed to fLx the pennlty hy n tnl\joritJ'
Yote, at a fine of not more thnn ten dollars or
less than ~'entJ"-fiYecent's.

SEC. 4. Any brother fonnel gnilty of hab
itunl intempel'llnce, neglect or abuse of his
family, mornl orphysicnl degredntion, or an)'
infnmous cl'ime against society find the lnws,
ahnll be expelled.

SEC. 5. Should the M. 1\7., Hecol'tlel' or
7



BY-I~,I..·WS.

FiniLUeiel' negh>et to 1mvtJ the tools, hook~
lUltl l'ocol',IH in the Lodge llt the time nameL1
fol' ovening they. or either of them, shltll he
tined :31.00, fUll1 fO'r Hnch negled no excuse
sllllll he entHrttLilwcl.

ARTICLE VIII.

FUNElU 1,8.

:-)EUTIUX 1. Upon the llel\th of It lllemher
of toe LlJ(lb'c tile Hel'or,ler shftll notify lllWh
mel1~ber when it sha,ll hecome Uw clnt.y of
ei1cll to ttttlmd UIe flllloml, t1r Hulljcet himself
tlJ l\ fine of ~1.00, to lw priLl Itt the meeting
fullowing, unless he give It :-;ullillient exense
far his non-attrmcbulle.

SE~. 2. A ..aEll l'XllUHe H1In.11 Clotlliist Dr
:-;i('kne;;H of 11 llHl1llber, f'iekneSH ill his fumil.r,
nb!-jt'Jlll.:e from the (lit" or 11tten(111llet~ Ilt COlut

llH:1 jllror Ol' interestc,l party.

AHTIGLEIX.

l)[HO~~SIOXS, E'l'(!.

tiEOTIU:-< 1. III di:;cm~sion or debate prop
erly hefure the Lodge, eaeh member slud! he
ILllowetl to speak ouce, or upon the proxy
l'i~ht of Il-llother who hlts not spoken. In 110
(lURC 5hl111 11 tliSCURSiou or dehate be extl'lntletl
lle;youd thil't;y minutes without the nunui
mouR eonsent of the Lodge; provideu, the
members opening the tlehute ~hf111 hf1ve the
right to close tho sume; 1111(1, further pro-

I.,



"jlletl, thnt no membel' ~hllll speak more thun
tIll'r,e minutes flU the 811me question withont
tbe proxy uf 1mother. In u11 other resped!>
not Itlltagollistic with the Constitution nntl
LILW~ of the OrtIer Rollerts' Rules of Ordcr
,;;luL11 be t.he pllrliamentllry gnide of the
LCltlge.

BY-LAWS. 51

,(
<t,

AHTIOLE X.

WITllDIL\WAT,S, ETC.

~ECl'JON 1. An;}' member in good sbmdillg
wishing tu withllmw from the Lodge, shull
appl.y pel'!Wtllllly or in writing, for a deul'
anee em·a, /lnd, if free fro111 all cllltl'ge~ the
!mme shall be gru,nted on the puyment of 81.

8ml. 2. A memher wishing to withdl'n",
from the Ortler, if In goor! s~/lndlng I1ncl
clellr of 1111 clmrges, I:>hall he granted 11
withumwlll curd upon personal application
antI j,he pl\yment of one dullar.

AHTICLE XL

A1I.rmm:UEN'l'S.

SEeTIox 1. 'fhese By-Llw"s mn.y lJe n.mellc1·
ed 01' 11lterfltl in flcol'dn.nce with A.rt. 18 of the
Oonstitution.
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